TERMS & CONDITIONS – PLEASE READ THROUGH CAREFULLY
I/ We (the owner/s) confirm to Fun Fur Dogs:

















That I am legal owner of my dog
That my dog has not been ill with any contagious disease or condition within the past (30) thirty days and
that my dog has received all necessary vaccinations.
I understand that Fun Fur Dogs is a social day care centre and agree that my dog will run free with other
dogs and I accept the risks involved with this activity. I agree that Fun Fur Dogs are not liable for any
injuries or illnesses resulting during my dog’s attendance and that Fun Fur Dogs Ltd are not responsible
should any injury or illness occur during their stay at daycare. Fun Fur Dogs Ltd will not pay for any vets
bills or any expenses incurred in relation to any injury or illness resulting from the dogs’ stay at daycare.
If medical assistance is required while my dog is in the care of Fun Fur Dogs and I cannot be contacted, I
authorise them to do whatever they deem necessary for the safety and wellbeing of my dog and I agree to
assume full financial responsibility for all expenses incurred.
That Fun Fur Dogs are allowed to transport our dog if necessary.
That our dog can have access to the use of a paddling pool under supervision.
That our dog can be taken out of day care for exercise on/ off the lead.
That I will give up to date vaccination records to Fun Fur Dogs and will update Fun Fur Dogs with a new
copy when new records are available.
That Fun Fur Dogs will be informed if our Bitch is due in season & accept that she would be unable to
attend for the duration of her season.
That I/We are responsible for fleaing and worming treatment of our dog(s) & are to inform Fun Fur Dog
when the treatment has been carried out.
That it is understood that Fun Fur Dogs will not be liable for any damages associated with my dog.
If my dog has a history of aggression or biting, I understand that Fun Fur Dogs reserve the right to refuse
entry to my dog. I have informed Fun Fur Dogs of any known dangers regarding my dog. Any behaviour
that is seen as inappropriate by Fun Fur Dogs may result in my dog being dismissed from daycare.
By enrolling my dog into Fun Fur Dogs I give unqualified consent to: Fun Fur Dogs, its agents, licencees
to record, use and publicize my dog’s; vocals, actions, likeness and appearance, in any manner and
media, without predudice, worldwide in perpetuity.
Should any personal or dog details change I/ We will inform Fun Fur Dogs.

Payment /Requirements






I understand that I must pay for day care costs one week in advance using either standing order, direct
debt, cash or bank transfer.
I understand that I must give at least 48 hours’ notice of cancellation or else full payment will be taken.
Payment for daycare is £20 per day and £15 per half day
I understand that the hours of operation are 8:00am - 5:00 pm and a £3 late fee charge applies for every
15 minutes thereafter.
If I book a half day morning and do not pick my dog up by 1pm, I will be charged the full day rate. If I do
not pick up my dog by 5:00pm, extra late fees will apply as above.

By Sending My Dog To Daycare at Fun Fur Dogs LTD I Accept These Terms and Conditions

